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• . • if you're planning a trip, 
party or any other event. She's 
your Parkland Reporter for The 
Prairie Pointer. 
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Office: Park Avenue and Wheeler St., Parkland 

RAIN D. OESN~T ~ ~ Bank Officials at LEGION AUXILIARY -- la --~ - ,,. i.. TD TO HOLD BAKE SALE 
Mrs. ~al~h Rawley P1:esidcd at ~ .f-m..-.~.--J-111ll "al Kiwanis Club Today A sale of home-made pies, cakes 

the 1:1eetmg fuesday evening, when and other baked o-oods will be spon-
drap'.ng o~ tl'.e d'.a'.~ter was held. f~r DAMP SPIRITS ~41'tO't4Ht4 I Pl~ns for the fast-approaching sored by Parkland Unit 228, Ameri-

SUMMER REC. 
TOURNAMENTS 

ON SCHEDULE 
a past 11<1twu<1l p1es1dent, Mis. Effie 1 openmn of the Parkland branch of can Lenion Auxiliary all day Fri-
ing, Chicago Ill. AT cc PICNIC By INGA ST.CLAIR ".· · ' J.,,l P ll,dL.h d ' ' the National Bank of Washinnton day, u y 1, at ar' an 1g t an 

Mrs. Waltc-r Larson was elected TO VISIT IN SWEDEN BIRTHDA y PARTY .11 b .. d 1 ,f 1 ·p 11"' cl Water company office on Garfield 
. I f h f I w1 c a11 e x ore t 1e ar, an , . . 
<.one uclress ·or t e rest o t 1e year. Mrs. Augusta Skance of B1uokdale Lois Ka) Totten was honored on . . . . street. Tlus will be an opportumty 

Members arc invited to attend PARKLANDITES LOOK left June 25 by plane to visit her her third birthday, June 29, .when Area K'.":ams dub today noon by to purchase bake goods for over the 
Stcilaeoom's birthday party, July 18 TO ANNUAL AFFAIR three brnthers in Sweden. She had her mother, Mrs, E. 0. Totten, in- two offtcials of the bank. l K. long holiday. Chairman for the bake 

TENNIS, TABLE TENNIS 
COMPETITION FIRST UP 

at the town hall, 8 p.m. Let's all go, , . . . not seen them in +O years. On her vited friends and relatives in for an Ewart, vice-president, and Arthur sale is Mrs. Harry W. Smith, as-
Mrs. Don Ward was appointed Spotty weathPt held dmv.'1 the I return trip, she will visit for one aftnnoon of fun and party. Those Swindland of the National Bank of sisted by Mrs. Ernest 0. Smith and I Parkland's scmmHT recreation pro-

(·Ji·ii·1.111a1.1 o·1· ·ill j)~i·ti··es cltii·i· 11 .,. tlit· crowd and kept all but a few of week in Minneapolis, Minn. She invited were: Mrs T H Olson W I. .11 b .. . I :Mrs. Walter Fritz. All donations gTam is well wa!'med up now and 
- .. " .. ~ b - • • _ . , - • • • ' as 11ngton \Vl e guest spea .::ers . . ' . 

year. the younger folk out of the swan- plans to b'· back at her post rn the Lois Kays grandmother; Nfrs. Rob- . • , . will be appreciated. the next few weeks will see a mun-
It was voted that we hold only ming water at the first Parkland Pacific Lutheran collcg.c dining room rrt SL Clair, Marie and Bobby; at th.e clubs weekly noon luncheon • , bcr of tournament. competitions get 

one meeting dLll'ing the months of Community club picnic last Sunday '.vhen students return Ill September. Mrs. Joseph Saltis and Joann; Mrs. rncctrng. Al TEND CHILD SESSION under way'. acco~·dmg to Paul Lar-
July and August the third Tues- t S . M, . 1.. ·I WSCS WILL PICNIC Peter Westby, Norman, Gail, Elaine I Last Thursday, interest of the Mrs. W. W. CI in e, Parkland son, recreation director. 

' a panaway et1opo 1tan pat c . . . d L 1 f D ,,1 I I 1.. . l I b , f F. t t ·I d 1 d · days July 19 and August 16. . . . . . 'Women's Society of Chnst1an an oya, rom upont; iv. rs, Ar- oca '>.1wa111ans was c ose y held y P-TA president, and at least two o 'IrS ourneys sc 1e u e are. rn 
' · However, there was a representa- Service of Parkland Methodist nold Olson and Christy; Mrs. By- Ralph Chaplin, former editor of the her aides are expected to attend a table tennis. Separate competitions 

ThC' following members attended 
the Third District luncheon: Mrs, 
Joe McGarr, Mrs. Myrtle Price, 
Mrs. Einar Thorsen, Mrs. Max Jor
dan, Mrs, Tex Vernon, Nirs. Guy 
Steele, Mrs, Robert Gillispie aud 
Mrs. Walter Larson. Mrs. Gillispie 
assisted the chairman, Mrs. E. 
Karsh, at the luncheon. 

Hospital Chairman Mrs. Joe Mc
Gan reported Troy Nighwonger ill 
at Madigan hospital; section 5, ward 
11-B. He is getting along fine after 
an operation. 

Mrs. Ralph Rawley helped the 
men with the games Satu1·day night 
at American Lake gardens. Hope to 
see more of the ladies out next time, 

Mrs. Ralph Rawley and Mrs. Tex 
Vernon will go to the state depart
ment convention at Spokane this 
week._, 

PARKLAND POST NO. 228 
. AMERICAN LEGION 

Meetings every second and fourth 
Friday at 8:00 p.m. in the 

Sunshine Hall 

Perhaps the most important part 
of the Legion program is its youth 
activities, Building boys, who are 
the men of tomorrow, through the 
junior baseball program and boys 
state, etc., is without a doubt our 
most effective investment in the fu
ture. Giving boys the opportunity 
to do the things that they like most 
to do while at the same time incul
cating a sense of sportsmanship and 
character and fair play with their 
fellowmen is indicative of our demo
natic form of lifr. To do this mmt 
effectively the boys must have sup
port and have behind them the en
thusiasm of the people who claim to 
be behind them. We have been a 
little. lay on this last count in that 
we have not been turning· out as we 
should to games that have been 
played here at the home field. Con
sequently the boys may be asking 
thenisdves: "Is it worth it to win 
games and play our hearts out for 
individuals who are not interested 
enough to come out to see?" 

Our boys play a good game of 
baseball, whether they win or losE', 
and it is a pleasure and a privilege 
to witness them. We have quite a 
few more home games and still f1avc 
a lot of chance to root for the 
home team. We are rather proud of 
the fact that we are able to bring 
to Parkland a brand of baseball that 
is not always seen in a smaller com
munity. 

We also feel that the people of 
Parkland should come out and see 
some of the games and get an idea 
of what Parkland Legion is doing 
for the youth of our community. A 
lot of time and effort is going into 
the formation of the ball team and 
we nil should appreciate that fact
especially the parents of the boys 
who are playing" 

1: * * 
Members of Parkland Auxiliary 

Unit 228 are proud that Mrs. Ernest 
0. Srni th of So. 115 th street, has 
been elected their new president and 
pledge themselves to loyalty and 
service to the newly-elected presi
dent and to the principles of the 
American Legion. 

Mrs. Smith has been a hard and 
faithful worker in Unit 228 ever 
since it was organized two years ago. 
She has been an auxiliary member 
for 22 years, during which time 
~he has held about every office. We 

Continued nn Page Four 

tivc turnout and those who braved church will picnic at Little Span- ron Bryson, Bobby and Anne Marie; Tacoma Labor Advocate, now one session in Tacoma today for organ- for boys and girls in the fast paddle -
the weather found plenty to do and away lake Wednesday, July 6. The Mrs. Glen Ogden, Susan, Jeanne of the Pacific Northwest's most ization of a school services commit- sport are to begin July 5,. at Park
plenty to cat, which they totalled ladies will meet at t.hc chu.rch at a1:d Lee; Mrs. T. Olai Hageness, pron:ii_ient .writers and speakers o.n tee. uncle~· the National Society ~or land school. Play:rs pla1:nmg t.~ .en: 

d . noon. They are to bnng their own Lmda and Donny; Mrs. Petf'r Vcls- cond1t10ns 111 the ranks of labor. His Cl11ld ana Adult Welfare. Mrs. Cline ter are asked to sign up unmcd1.1tel) 
up to a gran tune. table service for the c'Overed dish vick and Mrs, William Berwold and topic was "Labor and Communism." is also exceptional child chairman so that brackets may be drawn. 

Garnes Chairman Robert Haner dinner. . Earl Totten. Chaplin is best known as author of for the Pierce county P-T associa- Trophy for Tennis 
had planned a wide variety of con- AT HOME IN CHICAGO & BIBLE. SCHOOL ENDS . . the ,,recently-published book, "Wob- tion. Mrs. N~il Gaiser and Mrs. A tennis tournament for boys will 
tests with accent on fun. Particular- Lloyd M. Ludvigsen is making Services will be conducted I' nday, bly. Mary Lapensb also attended. begin on the War Memorial courts 

. h" I h ch· YMCA July 1 to mark the last day of vaca- M d J 1 11 L . I ly poplllar was the egg throw wluch is 1ome at t e • 1cago . '. on ay, u y , a1son ins an· 
. I b . . d I t I ·l l' I . . t "Y" . · l t10n Bible school at Parkland Ev. h b . f . d 'fh · . t ·11 pitted 1us ands against \Vtves an lO e) \VOl c s a1gr-s 1es1c ence, . • • ~ nounce . e tennis tou1na1nen wt 

a penny hllnt for tiny tots. Lots of and is en;ploye? by the Chicago Lt'.t,hcran church. ~ lun-~h will . b~ T ree 0 J eci:m ves 0 summer I brlirnited t. 0 boys who h.ave not be-
races were on the program for all Illustrators· studios as a comrnerc1al SFJ\cd at noon. b) tht . m~thcis. come 17 years old before Jllly 1. 
arres. artist. He participates as an instrnc- Members and friends are mvlted to w k p Ill • G The handsome trophy posted by 

"'President w w Cline rC]JOrted tor in. he "Y's" art programs and attend. • or roJeci:s In er many: l.he .. Parkland AMVETS post will 'be 
· · , · . · . · · . f I · I d TRAVEL EAS f ~ .· · I · . those who attend ,d found th, picnic 1s act11 e 111 many o t 1e soc ta an the p1 mc1pa t e n n 1 s toUI nament 

· '. c · · ' recreational aclivitin 1)rovided by Mr. and Mrs. Lesly Soland of L i:h St d {: J b award althoug·h other awards are so much lun that 1 t is hoped to · • • . . . . . · . . · ' ' ' · '. 
· f · the "Y" for its more than 2 000 Paikland Ce.nue " .. re spendmg a two U eran U en $ on 0 S planned If en0twh a-iris evince 111-

make 1t an annual af all'. ' I ' · · · B · · · " "' 
young men and women residents. "'.e'." '. s vacatwn 111 r,arnard,. N[um., · - / terest, a tennis tournament will lw 

Others on Cline's picnic commit
tee were: Arrangements, Mr. and 
Mrs. James St. John; hospitality 
chairman, Mrs, E. J. Perrault. 

He is the on of Mrs. Nelma Lud- V!Sltll1g N~rs. Soland s family and Sev.enteei; Luthc:·a.11 stud:nts from . arranged for them, too, Larson said. 
other relatlVes. America will part1r1pat<C 111 study- of the conversion of two stone-bar-

President Cline, who arranged for 
use of Spanaway Metropolitan park 
facilities, expressed the club's thanks 
to the Tacoma Metropolitan park 
board for its generosity in permit
ting Parkland's use of the park area 
and eyuipment. 

vigsen of Parkland. 

MOTORED TO MEXICO 
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Sovde and 

son, David, with Mrs, Sovde's moth
er, 1frs. Anna Fenney, recently re
turned from a two-week automo
bile trip that took them as far 
south as Tia Juan;:i, Mexico. They 
traveled south along the' coast, sight
seeing· in :ill n1ain cities, spending 
time in San Francisco, Beverly Hills, 
Hollywood, Los Angeles and Long 
Beach. While in Mexirn, they visited 
a few of the many native shops. 
They traveled home over the inland 
highway. 

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY work projects in Germany this sum- rack type houses into a chapel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stranderno of mer under the Lutheran World fed- craft and recreation rooms for the 

1014 West 121st, celebrated their cration, with the National Lutheran hostel. A large fund of money for 
fourth wedding anniversary June 23. Council Di,·ision of Student Service the reconstruction of the hostel has 
REUNION PICNIC acting as American representative been collected by the youth of Baden, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hermau Strom and for the projects. They will join with indicative of their interest in this 
Mrs, Elaine Dmwley and daughter, German, French, Dutch, Scandina- project. 
Dawn, from Albany, Ore., are mt'et- vian and DP students from ~.altic The Lutheran World federntion 
ing relatives from 1Parkh'.n~! a.t Ka- states in the stucly-w~rk project~. has allocated $2,350 to purchase sup
lama, Wash., July 3. 1. lus IS the Students and ad~lts will pay the:r plementary food for workers at the 
halfway mark between Albany and own expenses, estm1~ted at ap?rox1- three projects. 
Parkbnd. . . . mately $700, and .will se'.ve wi.thout In the program a major portion 

Relatives and 1nencls motonng pay, but .will receive thell'. rnarnten- of time will be set each day for 
south from Parkland are: Mr. and ance while actually workmg on a worship Bible study and study dis
Mrs. Rudolph Strom and childrcu, project. cussion 'on the Christian faith and 
Loma, Stephanie, Celia and Leland; . The projects consist of th." rc~tora- various aspects of the work of the 

. . , , , . , ... ., . . Mr. aud Mrs. Max Parker and chi!- lion of the damaged Man'.·nktrche, church. Approximately six hours of 
Mi. <rnd Mis ... Chailcs Skmlu Ji., dren M·lvyn Keith ancl Steven· ! 1'sto1·1'c· c·l·11irch ·tt Lucbeck 111 north- · 1 ·11 b· · ·. 1 d 

WELCOME TO PARKLAND 

f . . , 
1 

• , • , ,_ • , • ' t ' .: -' l - - - ' - - . phys1cal la )Or \Vl e given eac l ay 
0. 1 me.ti) of .Chehalis, ".1 e new. Pail.- '·fi·ss !110··1 I·Io11"' ·incl 'f1·s Stella· 'r11 Ge·1·1·11°ny the construct10n of a f" · . · • iv. · "' ,, • " · · ' · c " ' · · J '1st surnmei- the irst mternat10n-

laud1tes. They have purchased the Parl·er n bble church at Herzogs Sao-emuhle " d I · 
. former 11ushal Whi) Jle home 011 • .' · " . . . 1. · . · ' · ·· '. '." . . , al Lutheran stu y-won project was 

James A. Pryde, ch1d <.1[ the "\'ash- 9 . . ' , , ,, .. IL .. , .... OCEAN I RIP . . . , 111 navar1a, and th~ bu1ldrng of a t•stablished at Hamburg, Germany. 

TRAFFIC LAW 
CHANGES ARE 

POINTED OUT 
ing. ton state patrol, rnmnds Cit1ze1~s 1

-
1
.s,t. an.cl.~. ~lH ds. 

11
'.' Stcmlc 

1 
s . !"f. r. and Mrs. Net! Ca1sc.r a;1d I chapel a. nd !'ecrea. t10u room at a Nine American Lutheran students, 

of Washington th a.t th'.' traffic h~H .. ~ ,y~u;i" s.o,n, Datrn) · cl11ldrcn, Marylyn, Jerry and Soi:ip, hostel for horncl:'.Ss and uprooted paying their own transportation 
arnendrnent and un1fonrnty law, COi• I• J•,l,, I AR I Y motored to G1~ayland, Wash., last youth at Neckarzn.nmern. . costs, helped rebuild a chapel rool!l 
chapter 196, laws of 1949, became Mrs, G. H?~kenson was hostess Sunday and enjoyed a day of play At the l'vlancnkirchc at Luebce!c, at the Rauhe Haus at Hamburg. 

,Swimming Popular 
In spite of adverse weather, swilll-

1ning instruction has proved a very 
popular part of the recreation pro
gram during the short time it has 
been under way. There has been a 
good turnout at Spanaway .lake for 
each session, All boys and girls 
eight years and older are welcome 
to the swimming classes on Mou
day, Wednesday and Friday rnom
ings, Larson stressed. Bus transpor
tation is provided from Parkland 
school. 

Golf Instruction 

Several youngstns have been turn
ing out at the College course Tues
day and Thursday forenoons for goH 
instruction and a links tournarnent 
is planned for later, according to 
Larson. He added that any young 
folks wanting golf instruction an· 
wdcome to join the group, 

3 FROM HERE AMONG 

STUDENTS TO NORWAY Jaw on midnight, June 8. to a group of friends, Monday after- on the ocean beach. work has proceeded far enough 111 Dclno Sahs of Dalton Neb. a 
Of particular note.to .I.he motorist· n~on. :·hose pres·t"nt ,were M,rn. El-, DINNER GUES1.jS ., .• . . , . its. rc;toration . to safegu.ard d:e student at Union Theolo~ical s;m- Larry Hauge and Hans Running 

are the sections relative to the "use I II 1 ~b C;oltom, ~tss fanrny Coltom, I Mr. and. M~·s. C, l Gaiser 0.1 San church from farther da~age by mm inary, has been chosen as the Amer- of Parkland and Jack F. Graham 
of head .. lamps for passing at night," Miss Carolyn. C.'olt~rn, Mrs. ~obert I An.sel.mo, Ca.hi., ~!rs. Clara ('.aiser a.nd \~1.nter., but there IS a need. for ican leadc·r. of the Luebcck project. of Roy were three·.·.·.among 198 stu
and the "use of intoxicants." A por- Johnson and childit'.1' Mis, ll<im.rn I and Walter Gaisi·r wer~ d1i;ncr I rnatcnals a:1d workers to co~it.rnue Ivan Fagre of Northfield, Minn., a dents who last week took off from 
tion of section 76 clearly slates that\ Hovland and ,Mrs. '!; H.c ?Is.on. g·uests ~f Mi-. and rvi:rs. Neil Gaiser. ~he 1:cstoration. Students p~rticip~t- speech instructor at Augsburg col- Bradley field, New York to fly to 
a motorist shall dim his lights when NEW HOMlo IN Sl«AT [LJ•, Later Ill the cvernng. they. w.ere mg m the study-work project will lege in Minneapolis, N[inn., will Norway to begin studies, June 29, 

· cl · h' l· Mr and Mrs Tose1Jh Bowles haw io111cs by Mi· a111· M1·s l' I' ('•11s"r· !1' ~ 0s1g11c·d to tl1" 1·elay1ng of gTave · I cl f h · · · approach111g a11 passmg a ve 1c e ' · · · . . · . · · • · · •· "· " L ·' "·'· • c · • • serve as the American ea er or t e al the Umvers1ty .ol Oslo's summer 
· f I f d. moved to Seattle cstablishrn'" thclt' and so11 l'lovd }Jla·ques 1"11 tl1e left nave wiuch will · · I' cl · · at mght rom t 1e rear or a 1stance . ' · "' ' ' , · . · ' Bavarian proiect. 'agre serve 111 school for Amenc::m students. 

of '.iOO feet and lights shall remain new home on. 926 Calhoun street. I Mr. and Mrs, C. J · Gaiser arc be cleaned and leveled when re- a similar proje<'.t last summer con- While in Oslo the Ameri<'.ans will 
on dim until such tin1e the vehicle !~owles will r·nter .tlw ~chool of den- uncle and aunt of Neil Gaiser. placed. The restoration .of, this his- ducted by St. Ola( college students devote six weeks to study at the 
has been maneuvered a distance of ~tstry at .the Umversity of Was'.i- DORMITORY AUX. 2 tnric drnrch is on the pr.IOnty plans at Hovland, Minn, Amo;1g the stu- university. They will have oppor-
300 feet beyond its objective on a mgton. this fa!~. Mrs. Bm~les. will Dormitory Auxiliary No. 2 of Pa- of the Lutheran~ church 111 Lucbeck. dents participating in the projects, 'tunities to take short trips to pbces 
straight section of the highway. Mo- teach 1;1 Shorell!1e ~chool distnct. cific Lutheran college will have its The Bavarian Lutheran church is Stanley Arlton o.f Parkland, Wash., of interest near the universitv, and 
torists are still required to dim their LADIJ<,S AID MEl•,TS. . . annual mernl~,''rship mee,ting th!s eve- tjreatl~ needs a church ii'.. the 8;er- and Augustana college, Sioux Falls, will enjoy the hospitality of Nor-
i . 1 t t d'stailce of 500 i·eet ,v)1en Mrs. A. Paulson will open hc1 nmrr (June 10) at 8 o dork 111 th<' zoo·s Sao-crnuhle commumty to nn- S D . f .1. 1g 1 ·s a a t · - - _ . b " • · · - ~ e . . \veg-1an an11 1es. 
n~eeting oncoming traffic at night. home Wcdnesd~y, J~ly ?' to mem- Student Union building-.. plement its expanding work for '· 

.. I , , f I hers of the Ladies Aid of the Evan- Miss Anna 1farn Nielsen will homeless adolescents old men and 
A more ng1c 111terpretat10n o t 1e · . . . . . . ' J ·k S • d B 'd f 25 Y " 1 .. t . t,. I . I , I· eccl gPhcal Lutlu tan chu1ch. speak and there will be other enter- war mvahds; and for the refugee, aC pence an rz e 0 ears 

use 0 111 oxican s ias )Ctn Pa· C 'LII'ORNI \ }JOUSE GUES1'S · I · · ·1· 1· · · I · cl. I 
h . Th I d f h ' i • '.· <,,. • tammcnt 1Y the college lacultv. !amt 1cs 1v111n- m t 1e surroun mg • . , . . ,, • on t e motonst. e new aw e - · · ' . b / 

.. I bl. h " d I . Mr. and Mrs. L. Ness of Keddy, GUESTS FROM CALIFORNIA Catholic area. The first of the new i Mark Szlver Anniversary of u edding 
1111 te y esta 1s es persons un er t 1e C 1.f · · 
. fl f ff d b . · a 1 ., were house guests of Mrs. Mrs. L. Derby and daughters Gail type churches for diaspora congre-1 By Ino·a St Clair 
111 .uenc.e 0 ' or a ecte y, ll1toxi- Oscar Hovlaud. and anct. of Stockton Calif. 'were ·ations will be built there this s~nn- ., · 

0 

•• • • • • • • 

catrng liquor or narcotic drugs, who I>ICNIC AT WAI>ATO J , ' ' g . . . f I wenty-f1fth weddmg ann1vc1 sa1 Y on a s1lver-tnmrned threE-t1ered 
. I· I . · guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. mer under the direct superv1s10n o . f , 1 . I M . T I· S . . ' . are operatmg a vc 11c c or are rn -1., • Th . cl J 1 7 ... ·! • d · . . . . o 1• 1. '1IH rs. ,ac' 'pcn<'.P was wedding cake. '\A!l11te tapers with 

1 . 1 t. I f . c sholl ])c .,ext . ms ay, u Y , " t 1c ay Bert Streng, Monday cvemng. 0th- the designer of tlus type ol church, inai·ked here Jutle ') 5 111 the year .1 b. I d . 1 p iys1ca con 10 o sam " . set for the annual Jicnic of the . . ' • . . " ;:· , . . . . . · - , • s1 ver ows were I' ace on cac 1 
. b .. t t , I . t b I " In- · • 1 e1s p1esent we1c l'vfi. A. I. I kmmg, arclutect Bartemng. l9?4. Mr Spence tool· Ella Norling· 'd f 1 I M. L L d su jCC o pums unen y aw. Women's club Members and thei. M. D ·b , f . . P 1,h . . N ·!· .. . . . . - , . . . . • ' s1 c o t 1c ca te. is. ena un · 
eluded in this law is a proviso allow- .. · · : · · · ' 1 

IS. ci Y s athei, au! and By- e project at ec ,aizmmiern, a as his bride in a ceremony performed ren of Seattle Mrs Everett Wads-
. .. h , 1 1 . ,, b . families will gather for a potluck ron Streng and Mr. and Mrs. Byron hostel for homeless and uprooted t 1 h . · F'f M f .- cl g ' S. 1 R 
mg c emi~a ana. ysis to e pre- picnic. Ellin ·son ',~nd son Paul Gordon. <outh in the Necar valle 35 miles a 1er ?rn~ m 'I e, ,"11Y iien s worth and Mrs, tan ey 0 s s 0 
sented as evidence ma court of law. g ' l . Y,. . and relatives called Sund.iy, June 19, poured. Mrs. Leo BISnett cut the 

. , southeast of Heidelberg, will consist · I · . h I . . . I t 
"Pedestrians were given equal at- at t 1Cll ome 1e1e, lo cong1atu a e cake after the wedded couple had 

tention by our law makers," Pryde ~ "' d ~ t Mr. and Mrs. Spence. made the customary first cut. 
added. "Every \)f'destrian crossi.ng '-1/t4mtJ.H. ~«-4 "' ,, ,, Health Dept. urges Mrs. Dorothy Garret, daughter ?f During the after?oon, Mrs. Steven 
the street or highway at any pomt • .• the honored couple ,was dressed 111 Proctor, accornpamed by Mrs. Gary 
other than. ,~ithin a marked cross- TIED·FOR TOP . 1--·---- ·-- Gare Wlth PotS011S jher mother's wedding gown lo greet Poor',,"mg ;,wo favorite. songs, "Be-
walk or w1th111 an u.nmark.ed cross- Parkland post's Amcncan Le.,1011 . I . ' . Ol , J I 6 P ··k Urg·ing more ]Jrecautions in han- the guests as they called between cause and When. I G1ow Too Old 

. . l 11 . Id . . . b \V,lS lOSt to ymprn. LI y 31 ·- ' h. f 0 d " ' I I T D " '" r '. I. th Old v·1 walk at an mtersecuon s ia y1e JUll!Or baseball team this week was I d .11 . . I ' dlina poisons Dr. Gordon M. Par- the ours o .J an ,, o c oc c ra- to ream. v 01cc n e l -
. f II h. I . . . an w1 entertarn Zhodes post on " ' . . l bl . I . I I Ch · ,, , . .1, . d ti · the nght o way to a ve 1c e upon back 111 a three-way tie for top i PLC f Id 6 , 

1 
k rott Pierce County Health Officer d1t10na orange ossoms w1t1 pm c age oir was p ,1ye on 1e v10-

the ro:"dway." ".Pedestrians. shall honors in the district four campaign, l le ' . ie. at. 0 c oc . P·~1 · said' today that accidental poisonin~ :oses wer~ ~sed throughout the !iv- Jin by Herbert Gartne~, Mrs. Perry 
be .subject _to traffic control signals following a Monday evening win at Ju11101 Lcg10n Standmgs killed 27 Washingtonians last year 

1 

rng and d111111g ro0111s of the Spe.nce Duncan gave tw~ readmgs. 
at ~nt<'rse:t1ons a.nd the directtons ~f Puyallup. The locals are knotted W L Pct. and 17 during the first six months home and an urnque floral piece A mock ":arnage cere;r1ony was 
ofh~ers d1sc!rnrg1;rg the ~uty ,,of d1- wit~ the two Tacoma clubs, each Parkland .................... + 2 .667 of 1948. The deaths, occurring in graced the mantel. There', Mrs. G.ar- per.formed, with Mrs. Lollls Mettle

0

r, 
rectmg traffic at mtersectJons, The hav111g a record of four wins and Rhodes ...................... + 2 .667 homes and at work were due to the ret had placed her mothers wcddmg maid of honor of 25 years ago, aLo 
comr:ion p:"actices ?f jay wa.lking and two losses. Tacoma 138 .............. ~ 2 .667 taking of solids or' liquids. This to- slippers with a very cl.ever arrange- taking· part. . . . . . 
cross111g rntt'rsect1ons which have Parkland's two losses arc to Ta- Puyallup .J 3 .500 tal does not include fatalities caused ment of pamtcd daisies and p111k Many appropriate gifts of silver 
traff!c co;rtrol signals on the :"t;ibcr coma post 138. The locals dropped Olympia .................... 2 + .333 by gases. roses inside them. . . . were p~·csented '." the honored cou-
ca~1.t10n ~1~ht have been dd1111tely their home game to Post 138 on the Shdton ...................... I 5 .167 Poisoning r a 11 ks th.it'd in the A table, laid , with. a lace doth pie. Miss Rosalb Rosso hnd charge 
del111ed as illegal. Pacific I,utheran college diamond causes of accidental home deaths covered with wl11te net was centered of the guest hook. 

last Friday evening, by a dose count. l1IRE!VlEN IN WIN for childreu from one to l+. 
Wednesday of last w1·Pk, Parkland Pa~·kland c;ontinued to hold the Although it is best to know anti- I 
battled to a 6-4 home win over lead 111 the Pierce county Volunteer dotes beforehand time is wasted in 
Shelton. Firemen's league, notching a win trying to find ; specific one, Dr. 

T'he Beauty of Friday night's loss temporarily l~st wed.' over Lahwood, ~-2. Mc- Parrott adde-d. Instead, the poisons 
dropped Parkland frorn top rank, Chord f1ekl at the same tune was should be diluted in the stomach 
b1~t th.e club mov~d back up again kn~cki1;g off U nivcrsity ~lace, l,~~2, and vomiting caused by drinkin~ 
with its 15-3 wrn over Puyallup wlule Spanaway was bowmg to hr- from four to seven glasses bf warm 
w h i I e both Tacoma and Rhodes crest, 1 .1-1. water or warm water with soda. A 
posts were dropping .tilts. Olympia , Park.land Firemen now boast a physician should be called at once 
:ook. Rho~es, '.l-3, and Shelton got five., wms agarnst one .. loss record. and the patient kept warm and quiet 
1ls first wm of the season over No, McChurd has b<"ell the only kmn until he arrives. 

dohnsan &Anderson 
SIMPLICITY 

The beauty of simplicity in funeral 
services brings comfol'l to troubled 
minds. 

It results from thoughtful plan
ning. 

You'll always find sirnplieity and 
sincerity al Piper's. 

138, a 1-0 shutout. Parkland slab- to catch the locals off guard. Safeguards are needed agaiusl rat 
r~1ar~ Ronnie May .hdd. Puyallup to . Padtland was h~me ~lub last C'\:c- and ant poisons, "Paris green," lysol, 
6 luts Monday wlulc ius teammates 111ng for a tussle with Fircrest, wlule iodine strychnine alkalies cleaning 
'V,c1:e garnering 2 ! . safeties. Ronald Midland was '.o rnee~ McCho.rd a~1d substa~ces, and sl;ep-inducing drugs. 
Chilton was Mays battery mate. Lakewood rn 1 x w 1 l h Urnversity Other new highly-]Jotent substances 

Last ewning (June '.!9), Parkland Place. such as 1080 call for additional 
Wednesday, July G, Parklaud will ' preeautions. 

JEYNES HEADS COUNTY ride a bye while Midland entertains 
SOCIAI, WELFARE ASSN. Lakewood, Fircrest meets University 

Payson H. Jeynes of Collins road Place and Spanaway is host to Mc
was last week installed as president I Chord. 
of the Pierce county unit of the 
Washington Association for Sociai MIDLAND LOSES TILT 
Welfare, succeeding Clifford M. Mc- Sunset league play last week saw 
Neal. i Midland bow to the Puyallup Eagles 

The group was addrt·ssed by Judge by a 6-3 count Thursday, Puyallup 
Wilford A. Richmond, new family now leads the loop by one game, 
court judge in Pierce county, on 

1 
while Midland is knotted with the 

the need of a fam.ily court to handle 1· 2Gth and Proctor club for the two 
divorce problems. spot. 

Cl:llLD RUN OVER 

BY FAl\HLY CAR 

Douglas James, one-year-old son 
oi CpL and Mrs. Richer, Rt. 7, I 
was crushed to death Friday after
noon when lie was struck by a car 
driven by his mother as she backed 
from a driveway at the home of 
Cpl. Richer's parents in Clearview. 
Cpl. Richer is stationed at Mc
Chord field. 

On 
Mountain 
Highway 

ark et 
Parkland 

Phone 
GRanite 

8356 

The Store That Has It 

Groceries ·· Meats u. Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables ·· Pie-Sweet Frozen Foods 
Carnation Ice Cream ·· Pyrex Ware 
Fuller Paints ~~ Lee's Overalls u U. S. 
Rubber Footwear UM Feed H Hay 0 Peat 
Moss ·· Garden Tools. 

Finest Parking on the Mt. Hiway 

ONE-S'I'OP SHOPPING 
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Mrs. Doy I c Cox of Mountain 
highway was pleasantly surprised 
Friday evening, June 24, with a 
birthday party in her honor al thr 
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dixon 
of MounU1in highway. A brge, 3-
layer "happy birthday" cake \"v:is 
the centerpiece of a he:,iut:iful ydlow 
pink and blue luncheon table. Wish
ing Mrs. Cox happy birthday were: 

Herc are a number of business firms, who, through their individual advertisements, offe1· to 
citi2ens of the South l".nd trading area a service as close as their own telephones . . . These 
firms are established not only with hopes of personal success but also with the hope of being_ 
able to contribute to the development of a growing eommunit y. Check these listings for the 
services you need! 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, By Mail: One year, $1.50; >ix lllOnths, $1.00 
Help To Build The Com1nunity In Which You Live! 

.A Safe Fourth 
Fourt.h of July is mighty near, now, and 1t s a good idea 

to plan precautions that cm prcvenr 1he holiday's being J time 
of tragedy. 

AUTO REPAIR 

Antlers 
Body and Fender 

AUTO SERVICE STATIONS 

Clover Creek 
Service Station 

l\farfak J,ubricat.ion 
Texaco Gas - Oil and Accessories 

FEED STORES ---- ·----··---
LAKEWOOD FEED & JClJEL C:O. 

(Next to State Scale) 
ffay, Grain, Seeds_, Peet, Fertilizers 

Complete line of Centennial 
Products 

The old saying about observing "a safe and ~anc Fourth" 
may seem trite from years of repetition. But it is as sound as 
it ever was. Every year, failure ro follow ir results in death ;mcl 
injury, and property destruction by fire. 

Mrs. Alice Dixon, Cecil Wymore, 
Mr. and Mrs .. Pat Willoughby, Irene 
Wymore and children, Gl'rry and 
Donna; Miss Shirley Wymore, Mr. 
and l\frs. Edwin Dixon and daugh
ter, Terry; !vfr. and !vfrs. Arthur 
Pietz and sons, Lloyd :111d Wayne, 
and Doyle Cox and children, Ann, 
Lcolo and :Mickey. A luncheon was 
serYcd by the hostesses, Gladys Wil
loughby, Dt·an Dixon and :tvfartlw 
Pictz. :tvfrs. Cox receil"l'd ma1i)' beau
tiful gifts. 

Compleic Painting --:::- Touch-Up 
GET MY BID FIRST 

Pacific Ave. and Airport Road 
Also Albers Stove Oil 

LA. 3522 
Mountain Hiway at Clover Creek "' . , . . . 

GIR 9942 Il I . J I 1 :i36 I ac1fic Highway . , en .• aw1 ence · 

Fireworks are the most obvious b;izard. At best, they are 
dangerous. They should never be used in congested areas, or 
in woods and fields where a spark may cause a runaway fire. 
Children should not be permitted to b;indle them except under 
adult supervision. 

Each Fourth of July, millions of people go into the coun
try for picnics. The national -parks and otBer bea UL y spots arc 
filled to overflowing. The careless ilse of matches, smoking 
materials and campfires is responsible for a disgraceful and 
totally unnecessary toll of the woods and the wildlife in them. 
The simplest, most obvious precautions will save these resources. 

Fire safefy should be practiced on the Fomth--and on 
every other clay in the ye;:ir, 

.!\Ir. and l\frs. George Woolhouse 
of J 2th Stl'l't'I ha\'(' been S]J<'nding 
their vaeation ::it \!anc.ou\·er, B. C:., 
\'isi ting Mn;. vVoolhollse's sister. 

Sunday evening g u es ls at till: 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hany W. 
Smith of l'lth street Wl'rt' C:1pt. 
and l\frs. James T. Deaton and 
daughter, Nona Clait-, of Parkland. 

Mrs. William Rohr of !lth street 
recently underwent surgery for the· 
removal of a small tumor on the 
eyelid. 

R. E. Asmussen qf Tacoma is the 
new owner of the west .half of the The Editor Clears His Desk blod between I '\th and l 'l·tlt streets 

Some people seem to think that a dollar sent to \V;:ish- j :md Pacific a\'enuc, .He plans to 
ington, D. C. has pups on the way. Exactly the op )osite is im!)rovc the courts, butld nc.w :·cn~al 

. . I . umts and a new home !or !11s family 
true. The dollar sent to Washmgton shrinks on the way, loses on the property. 

weight while there and still more on tbe way back. It's lucky Weldon Feddersen, son of Mr. and 

if benefits from W µshington amount to half what they cost M~·s. Clair F,:dderseu of Lake Shoff 
. · , . . dnve, left 1 ucsday, Jum' 28, for 
111 taxes. Thats why we should mcrease the share ol" our taxes Wenatchee, Wash., to accept a posi-

going to local governrnen t, where we get most for our dollars ti on with the Cascadian hotel July J. 

-and why we should decrease the share to federal aovernment, Mr .. and l\fr~. Jack Henrickse_n of 
0 L;1kc Shore dnvc motored to Seat-

where we get the least for our dollars. In local government, tic to visit Mr. and Mrs. H:n:''''Y 

the people who spend the money are neighbors and directly Henry, formerly of Spanaway. They 

responsible to the people whose money is being S'Jent also visited Mr. and Mrs. Al s,rnd, 
" .._ _t , who· Wl"l'l' le::tving· on 3 trip to C:ali-

Uncle Sam is the gre;:i test user of p;:ipcr in the world ;:ind 
actually publishes more arrant nonsense than ;:ill the American 
publishing houses combined. (There's quire a st;:ick of it on 
the desk right now ... ) . His printing bill could be cut in 
half without the slightest inconvenence w the men and women 
who pay the bills. 

Why should so much effort be given to effecting govern

ment O\Vnersbip ;:ind political control of power facilities: The 
reason is simple-as David Lilienthal once put it, "\Vhoevcr 
controls energy controls people." 

Robert Kazmayer, lecturer and commentator, recently made 
;:i penetrating observation on our internal weakness. He said: 
"The real danger in the U. S. today lies not in \Vasbington, 
but at the grassroots. Governments have always tended w usurp 
more and more power unto themselves. In every free organi
zation there is the seed of tyranny. Th;:it's wby eternal vigilance 
is the price of liberty. The real danger in the U. S. lies with 
the millions who are apathetic." 

fornia. 
l\frs. I"rank Pietz, M i s s Violet 

Pietz and Mrs. Mitzi Hardy left 
Thursday, June 2'.l, for their homes 
in Billings, 1vfont., after ,-isiting· \vith 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. W..Jili for a 
week. 

Seaman Richard Tarpc11ning, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tarpenning 
of Webb road, surprist·cl his parents 
liy coining home for a '.lO-clay I.eave 
while· his ship is h<'ing; repaired. He 
has been· on duty in China, aho:wd 
an LST. 

Mrs.· John Newell and Mrs. R. L. 
Hill spent '111 aftt;rnoon last week 
visiting Mrs. Bill Bayley of Military 
road, wl10 is conv::tlesclng fron1 a 
n:ccnt operation at 'faconrn Gen
eral hospital. 

Little Jon Chafe of Lake Shore 
drive is out and playinµ; after being 
ill with the rnurnps. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur are 
receiving congratulations on a baby 
boy, born Saturday, June 18, at 
Tamma General hospital. 

Mrs. Amos Ouhl of 1st street is 
spr:nding a vacation in Cavalier, ·N. 
D., with her son and dau,Q;hter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ouhl. 

Delores McAtee, daughter of Mr. , 

BEITZ 
MOTOR SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 

GR. ll619 Parkland, Wash. 
Pacific Ave. at Airport Way 

French's 
Garage & Towing 

24-Hour Towing Service 

Top Qua/it y 
GASOLINE 

MOTOR OIL-50c Gallon 

Logan's Service 
Mt. Highway at Orchard Hill 

AUTO SUPPLIES 

Your ONE-ST'OP 
Shoppiny Center 

10006 Pacific Ave. GR. 8177 1 • Authorized Dealer 
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Martens' Garage 
RL 7, Box 660 

COl\IPI,ETE AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 

GRanite 6047 

WESTERN AUrfO 
Airport and Pacific. GR. Gll9 

AUTO PARTS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

l\IACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

We Gladi[! Delioer 
honor of Barney Reeve and his son, 
Kenneth. It was Kenneth's birthday I Open Till fi:OO p.rn. Weck Days 

MO DAHL 
AUTO PARTS 

and Father's day. Those wishing 
good fortune to thcn1 and enjoying
a lon:ly dinner were: !vfr. and :tvirs. 
B. vV. Reeve of Tacoma, Mr. and 
lvirs. Lester Bergeron and children,. 
Sharon and Les!. ic, of. Olympia, and I GR. 7583 Spana way GR. 6547 
l'v!r. :ind Mrs. K<·rn1r·th Reen' and-----
family. 

Miss Heverly McCauley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John l\•IcC:auley 
of !vfountain highway, is ill with 
a very bad heart condition. 

_BICYCLES SALES, REPAIRS 

Parkland Cycle 
Shop 

Lillie Pfaff of ]\fountain highway I BIKE RENTALS -- KEYS CUT 
\Vas an ovPrnight guest al th_f' hon1c !_.awn1~lO\vers Precis.ion Grou~d 

of _M.rs. Be.rtlw Beuson of Tac .. orna · 1 ~· ree !>1cl~·up .& Del~vcry. Serv1c; 
Oh\'Cr Omat :rnd son, Donald, .134· Garfieltl St. GRamte 577 2 

took l\'1 urra y Sia ter to the Oma l 
cabin on Deschutes river for a 4-day j BUILDING SUPPLIES 
fishing trip. They left Thursday, -
June 2'.l, and n·turncd Sunday, Jurnc .PROTEX 
'.!ii; bringi1;g h;i,ck fish'. too. . I Weatherstrip and Screen Service 

.Mrs: Olive l arpcnnmg ol M uu 11 - . "Protcx" Metal Weather Strips 
t:iin highway ne:ir Roy Y was sur- Pella Roscrecns - \Vater l'roofin" 
prised June 21 when Mrs. Doris 'Window Caulking " 
Omat and daughter, Judy, and Mrs. 3!ll9 So. Monroe Tacoma, ·wash. 
Althea Fl:inm·ry c'.l!lcd Oll her, with J.C. Rancour !'hone CA. 52115 
a beautiful birthday cake in honor - -- -
of Mrs. Tarpenning's birthday. CLOTHES CLEANINf2 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith of 
Pacific street :rnd lVfrs. Doris Oma t 
of !vfountain highway were guests 
at the wedding· of Mis B<>tty Jean 
Reichel of Tacon1a and Mr. John 
McDonald of Puyallup. They also 
attended the reception held at Ben
ston Grange hall. 

ELK PLAIN NEWS 
Alice Dorfner, Reponer 

College Cleaners 
GR. 7914 

Free Pidrnp & Delivery 
Plant: Parlt & Violet lVleadow 
Call Office, Parkland Centre _______ , _______ _ 

3"Day Service - Call For & Ddiver 

Parkland Cleaners 
24-HOUR SERVICE AT 

PLANT 

l'LOWERS -- SHRUBS 

JUNE BRIDES 
WEDDING ARRANGEMENTS 

Parkland Florists 
We 'Wirc·flowers-We Deliver 

!VIL Hiway at Parkland GR. 7270 

HJ EL DEALERS 

lJpland Slab and 
Edgings 

Also 
HEAVY l'IREPLACE AND 

HJH.NACE WOOD 

Phone: GRanile 460'1· 

EHighest Qaality 

"Cherry Valley" 
6A. 3366 COAL 
IIR. 5148 

UPLAND SLA.B 
SEMI-DRY 

GRanite 5662 
AFTER 5:00 P. M. 

FUNERAL PARLORS 

II.VE 

FURNITURE 

MA!N 
77'15 

Sunset 
Furniture Co. 

Floor Coverings ·- Window Shades 
Sherwin-Williams Paiu!s 

Parkland, Wash. GR. G582 

---------
GARBAGE SERVICE 

RURAL 
Garbage Service 

P. 0. Box 726, Parkland, Wash. 

The St .. Paul Dispatch says, "There is logic in the ;:irgu
ment that the railroads should have greater freedom in adapt
ing themselves to ;:i completely changed situation." The un
derlying trouble with our whole !ransport;:ition policy is that 
it is as obsolete as the ox-cart. In its fundamental principles, 
it was designed for the era when the railroads were the only 
form of fand transportation of any consequence. Their only 
competition was, water shipping, which was slow and uncer
tain, and was confined to a limited number of ports and a few 
canals. With the development of botb commercial and p1•ivate 
transportation by highway and air, the change has been revo
lutionary. The ideal is ;:i modern transportation policy, based 
on the obvious realities of the present, which will allow every 
kind of carrier to perform maximum service under the RJmc 

kind of conditions and laws. 

and Mrs, Chet McAtce of P:icific ,. Graham 45£ 
street, is staying with,, Mr. nnd Mrs. ----····· 
Harold LeMay of Pnrkland. · 1 Dale and Thorncy 1'ilibitt.s n·-

Airpnl'l & Pacific CR. lHOI I John Clabough GR, 79.".8 

The Atlantic Monthly observes tlut socialism has brought 
a good deal of disi)lusionment ro Brit:ain. The coal mines are 
an apt example. Na tionalizati.on, to the ordinary miner clown 
in the pit, bas ;:ilways meant that the industry would become 
his own. Now the miners claim it is not nearly the same thing 
to discover it is the n;:ition' s industry. 

The federal government is bleeding the states of so much 
·revenue that local government is impoverished. The states arc 
forced, under the circumstances, to run to Washington, D. C. 
for funds that ;:ilready should belong to them and their citizens. 

During the w;:ir the railroads paid the government three 
billion 700 million dollars in taxes on the earnings which the 
Department of Justice now seeks to take away from the car
riers thrnugh reparation suits. Tax laws do not permit the 
carriers to recoup this tax money and if the government is 
snccessfol in the suits, the carriers would be in the position of 
having paid high taxes on net income and then having the 
government take the net income aw;:iy-amounting to double 

recovery to the extent of those taxes. Tbese retroactive attacks 
upon the railroads' warrime revenue are of such magnitude as 
to threaten the solvency of the carriers generally. 

He;:irtening reassurance that human ingenuity still c;irrics 
boldly on came some weeks ago in ;:i power producing idea 
offered by a Mexican engineer named Rodriguez Cobos, who 
wouid piace under he;:ivily tr;ivclled thoroughfares a r;imp over 
which cars: and trucks would pass. The ramp bounces up and 
down, generating current at no co~t to anybody, as simple as 
that and with the greatest of ease. Senor Cobos says his inven
tion is the 20th century equivalent of the philosopher's stone, 
and 1mybe it is. 

Dorccn l\1cAtee, daughter of Mr .. ccntly entertained th c Rebeknh 
and Mrs. Chet McAtcc, is spending lodge nt Kapowsin. 
a vacation with her aunt and uncle, Thorncy Tibbit.ts is bcin,e; con' 
l\fr. and 1frs. Don ]3('.<'.ktt of .lvfid- grnt ulatcd for winning second prize 
land. on the Roy Cordon show, June 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Parionc Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Spanaway are proud parents of a of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Melton 
baby boy, horn Saturday, June 18, wrre Mr. :ind Mrs. L R. Long and 
nt Tacoma Cenn:il hospital. fornily from Olympia and Mr. and 

John Frykholm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Melvin from South Ta
Mrs. Frykholm of !lth and East F !'.Oma. Long is master of South Bay 
streets, is spending a month with Grange. He and 1V!rs. Long have 
his grandpan:nts, !v1r. and Mrs. John ju.st returned from the sll1t<e con
Berg· of Yakima, Wash. vc·.ntion in Pullman. Thry also vis-

Mrs. Jack Hemicksen of La kc I ited in Walla Wall::i. 
Shore drive shared the honors with Sunday evening. guests dt tiH' honw 
her husband Sunday, June ] 9. It of Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Rich were 
was Father's day and Mrs. }kn- Mr. and Mrs. Evcrctt Rich and 
ricksen's birthday. She baked two I family and Mr. and Mrs, T. A. 
large birthday cakes which w c re Tibbitts and family. 
served al a dinner enjoy.eel by Mr. I . Loveland Ladic .. ·s Ai .. d held i. ts rcg
and Mrs. B. F. Draper and chi!- ular monthly meeting at the home 
dren, Bennie and Beckie; Mr. and of Mrs. A. F. Kuhn in Orting. 
Mrs. George Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. Guests for the afternoon were the 
C. B. Peterson and son, Raymond; Me.sc!ames Emily Ball, Olive Tar-
11iss Diane Jenkens, :tvfr. and Mrs. lWnning, Marir· Kanton, Certl'llrle 
I.ete He1H"icksen, Mrs. Fred Ch:1fe Tarpcnnin1.;, Eloira Schmitz, Allliea 
and Cliy Henricksen. Both Mr. and Flannery, B c 1 J e King, C:hri.1tina 
Mrs. Henricksen received best wishes Johnson, Ruth Kirby, Madge l'ills
from all and uwny lovely gifts and bury, Doris Omat, Violet Turner, 
cards. Minnie Edie, Freda Rohr, George 

A family g:,tl.hcring and dinner Sdrnell, Thelma Rohn, Mrs. Hall, 
was held al the home of 11r. :111d I Pelc: King and the hoslL'S.q, A potluck 
1vfrs. Kenneth Reeve of East Air- luncheon was served and enjoyed 
port road, Sunday, June 19, in by all. 

fJRE E1t '(J 

Your Triangle Dealer Is 

Stewart Hay Grain Co. 

72nd St. CJeaners 
I)rivr: In [Tuder 1\\v11ing ... 

When' Eve1·ybody Slops 
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Daily except Sunday 

Telephone GA. 5495 For Pic!H1p 

DAIRIES 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. 1'UCHS, Prop1·ietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND 

PASTEURIZED MILK 

AND CREAM - ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacom;.i 9 Phone GA. 3301 

DRUGS --·PRESCRIPTIONS 
----·--~·--------

Phone GR. 8519 
for 

ACCURATE 
Prescription Service 

PARKLAND 

PHARMACY 
Pacific Avenue and Airport Road 

Monthly terms on all purchases-
Brookdale Lumber Co. (adv.) 

SPANA WAY 
REFUSE CO. 

Weekly Carbagc Collection 

Phone GR. 6190 or GR. 6300 

- -- ""'= 
GROCERIES - MEATS 

EARL'S 
Corner Grocery 

108TH AND PARK 
(Sales Rel. & Park Ave.) 

Groc~e1·ics - Gas - Oil -- Meats 

ONLY 
10% MARK UP 

STORE IN SOUTH END 

T and G 
752 -108TH 
(Sales Road) 

GR. 8128 

CUSTOJH KILLING 

Massner Meat Co. 
I.OCKER 

BEEF, VEAL and P5JRK 
Cnlling •• Curing -- Sti10king 

I 16th & Tule Lake Road 
Res. Phone: Bus. Phone: 

GA. 8893 GR. 3246 - HARDWARE 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

Sporting Goods and Hardw:ire 

DANIELS 
HARDWARE 

PARKLAND GR. 7947 

FOR GOOD RESULTS 

Tru A 
CLASSIFIED AD 

in the 
PRAIRIE POINTER 

HOME APPLIANCES 

When you need a 

Refrigerator, 
Range or Washer 

SEE 

Parkland· Brookdale 
ELEC'fRI(: 
GRanite ·6789 

THE HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 

Gencrnl Petroleum Products 

Poche I 
Distributing Co. 

GR. 8625 140th & Pacific 

LUMBER DEALERS 

-·--WE CUT GLASS -

Baskett Lu111ber Co. 
%th and Portland Ave .. lVIidlaud 

GR. 8188 

Call lJ~ for Your Lumber Needs 

ATTRACTIVE 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

MADE TO ORDER 

VAUGHAN'S 
PACIFIC AVENUE LBR. CO. 

84th and Pacific GA. 3133 

MOTELS ---- ------

SI-IADY REST 
l\founlain Hiway at Spanaway 

Uncler New Management 
A C:oinplctc NEW atmosphere of 

l;'rie·ndliness · 

NOW manar~ed by HARRY LEWIS 

NURSING HOMES 

11..aholiimre 
1'11l!!U!r'§iU~ Dflllli!!;l'l•.IP~ 

Tttle Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

PAINTING 

PAil"-.JTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ROOF STAINING 

GRanite 6532 
PRINTING 

Beard Printing Co. 

Commercial Printinq and 

Publications of Jll/ Kinds 

GRanite 7 l 00 

Park AYc. & Wheeler St., Parkland 

REAL ESTATE 
~~- --~-

Insurance Notary Public 

Parkland Realty Co. 
Al and .l cnnie Grodvig, Realtors 

Phones: GR. 7232 and GR. 6774 
Residence Phone: GR. 8210 

RESTAURANTS 

BLlJE H.lJSTIC 
FOOD !8 Our Specialty 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC 

PARKLAND 

TAKE HER TO 

Johnny's Ranch 
To DINE and DANCE 

Delicious FRIED CHICKEN 
Tender STEAK DINNERS 

Call LA. 9145 102 Sales Road 

PRilVIO'S 
Our Specialty 

ITALIAN DINNERS 
Also AMERICAN STYLE 

DANCING FRJ. AND SAT. 
CALL LA. BBBO 

----~-....___ "i TA n TY."T'"t.T prrir .. r. Tl n 
v ri..ri .. 1-.1.:. i J. ,J l \.JJ\.J.:.,'::J 

SPORTS'NEAR 
OF ALL KINDS FOR THE 

WHOl.E l'AMlL Y 
BATHING SUITS, SUNSUITS 

ETC. 

Hiway Variety Store 
7025 Pacific Avenue 
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:flw r!J,,£1)/f/le c~r~Jj. ~Wt 

Owned and Operated by lVfrmbcrs 

WASHJNGTON STATE JIUNERAL DIRECTORS' 
ASSOCIATION 

A WISE PROVISION ... Umkr the PURPLE 
CROSS plan, your loved ones are relic,·ed of the bur
den of last expenses ... services are paid for when 
it is most convenient to pay ... at a substantial saving 

in low rnonthly payments. ln\'estigate this thought
ful, busin('ss-like plan now. 

Recommended by 
PAUL am! CHARLES MELLINGER 

Owners 

KIRBY - GRAHAM 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, rcporte1· 

Phone Graham 206 

Kapowsin Rebekah lodge, Tues· 
day evening, held its last meeting 
before summer vacation. A lovely 
program was presented after lodge. 
Those taking part were: Thorne Tib
bitts, Dale Tibbitts, Bf'ttie Cruts, 
Fred Hansch, R. Hansch and I-frkn 
Erickson. Lodge adjourned until 
September 6, when there will be 
!home-coming night, with all Re
bekahs invited. 

Mr. and :Mrs. James Pepeo and 
daughters, Lorraine and Peggy, of 
Spokane, were overnight guests at 
~he home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Nelson, Sunday. 

Mrs. Iva Je1ming of Camp Crooks, 
S. D., returned home Monday after 
Yisiting with her daughtct', Mrs. Joe 
Jupiter. 

Birthday lunch was served at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Lorenz, on 
Wednesday, honoring Mrs. Lena 
Schumer. Present were Mrs: D. T. 
Lindberg, Mrs. Albert Nelson, Mrs. 
'C. Raynwr and son, 1\-frs. :Ray Funk, 
1\fiss Thelma Funk and the hostess. 

A group of friends and neighburs 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Al
bert I\dson, Thursday, to wish her 
a happy birthday. After a potluck 
lunch she was presented a box of 
silvci-. Present were: 'Marie Tinius, 
Irene Lindberg, Irene Larson, Ellen 
Lorenz, Edith Anderson, Thelma 
Fairbanks and party, Doris C rn ts, 
rI\ettie Cruts, Velma Hanson, Joyce 
Emery, Effie McGee, Emma Carl
son, Della Hart, Francis Plumb, 

~-Only Y.fil! can 
PREVENT 

FOREST FIRES! 

lvfaric Nelson, Anna Devorsky Helen 
Smallwood, Allf'ne Kearns; 'Emma 
Gooch, I·frlen Erickson, Eva Jupi
ter, Virginia Henderson, L i l l i e 
Shook. 

Mr. and l\frs. Lester Cruts and 
daughtn Bettie, motored to Cascade 
tunnel for a picnic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Funk and 
Deek Lorenz left Saturday for Ohio 
and Kentucky, to be gone a month. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Kluth of Sunnyside, 
'Wash., were visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Tinius. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanger were 
dinner guests at the home of his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Aftdom of Tacoma, Sunday. 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jupiter, Tuesday evening, a supper 
honored l\fary Jupiter and lvfrs. 
Preston Henderson on their bi1·th
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price and 
Sgt. C. 0. Briggs attended the Goat 
Breeders meeting at Collins Grange 
hall Sunday. 

l\frs. Andrew Paulson :1 nd Mrs. 
Velcsy Ackerson and sons, and Mrs. 
Harry Anderson and children were 
luncheon guests at the.home of l\frs. 
Walter Stang;er, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arterburn of Sum
n1it wen· dinner gursls at the hon1e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stangel', 
Saturday. 

Arnold Andrews is feeling better. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanger were 
gur-s!s of her brother, 0. M. Ul.rnn 
of Tacoma, Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson of 
Puyallup were dinner guests at the 
home uf !\-fr. and Mrs. Fred Erick
son, Sunday. 

John McDonald of Kapuwsin and 
Miss Bettie Reichel of Tacoma were 
Hnited in marriage at the All Saints 
Catholic church of Puyallup, Satur
day morning. A reception was held 
at Benston Grange hall. 

!Vfrs. Harmon of Orting presented 
her piano pupils in recital June 28. 
Taking part from here were Jean 
Jergerson and Prnny Erickson. 

Karen McGee, Eunice McGee, 
Darlene Laycock, J e a n Calhoun, 
Gak Gustafson, Marlyn Nelson and 
Penny Erickson go to the Y.W.C.A 
in Tacoma for swimming lessons 
every Monday and W c d n r- s day 
1norning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hanson of 
Puyallup called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Albt'.rt Nelson, Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lochrkc and 
family of Puyallup and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Erickson and family mo
tored to Grayland, \Vash., for the 
week end. 

Free estimates on repair and re
model jobs--··Brookdale Lumher Co. 

(adv.) 

lx8 Rough No. 3 

CEDAR FENCE BOARDS 
12 feet long - per M $45.00 

We Cut Glass 

Baskei:l: Lumber 
96th & PORTLAND AVE., MIDLAND 

oli 
GR. 8488 

-----~ 

:·:!·::·!t·:t·:t·!!·::·::·!t~:·:~·:t·::·::-:t-:: .. :t·l!·!:·:}:t·!t·!t·!!·!!·!!·~:·!t-!:-::·!t·l!·!!·!t·!t-:t·!t·!!·!t·!!·!:·~!·!t-!t·!!-!!-! 
• 

liberal Tradeain Now on a New 
''·= .~.FRIGIDAIRE 

v~ Ref ri9eratar 
r-

• New shelf arrangement • Full

width Super-Freezer Chest • Full
width Hydrator • Basket-Drawer 

• Famous Meter-Miser mechanism
Many other features you should see! 

Modcl $11)0.82 
DL-70 te'.U Down 

Balance in 24 Months 

Cash Price $2B9. 7 5 

Pochel Distributing Co. 
YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

HOTH AND PACIFIC GR. 8625 

i::--::-::·::·::·:~·::~::·:: .. ::·:~·~:·::·::·::·:!·!:·::·::·:t·:t·::·::·::·:~-::·:t·:~·::·::~::·::·::·~;-;:·::"::·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·:i·::-::--:t·lt 
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"Can he do that to me-go to jail instead of 
paying alimony?" 

Private Rites at Spanaway Unite lVliss 
Dorothy Lonergan and Mr. Bert Scott 

Following a wedding trip to the 
southward, Mr. and 11rs. Bert Scott 
an: at home in Sea ttlc. They were 
married June 10 at a private cere
mony in the bride's home at Spana-

OLAND NEWS 
Mrs. Lois Johann, Reporter 

GRanite 5 738 

(During the absence of Mrs. 
Clarence Johann, now on ya ca
tion, Midland news is being re
ported by Mrs. George M. Turner, 
Rt. 4, Box 181-B. News items 
may be reported to her at GR_anite 
5727.) 

way, the Rev. H. N .. Svinth per
fonning the service. 

Mrs. Scott, the former Dorothy 
Lonergan,. is· a daughter of Mrs. 

1 Louise Lonergan of the Mountain 
highway. Her husband is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott, also of 
the Mountain highway, Spanaway. 

Just a few close friends and rela
tives of the couple were present when 
the wedding rites were solemnized 
by candlelight and amid a prnfusion 
of pink and white flowers. The 
bride, given in marriage by her 
brother, Mr. Robert Hutton of Kla
math Falls, Ore., wore a light grey 
suit with navy blue and white acces
sories with corsage of red rose buds. 

Miss Norma Manning, the bride's 
. . . ·only attendant, wore a suit of light 

l\fidland ana Harvard improve- pink with white accessories and cor
n~ent clubs hav_c togetlwr . bonght sage of yellow rose buds. Mr. Ed
kmdcrgarten swrn?s nnd slides for ward !\-fanning was best man. 
Dawson fide!. This was done Ill eo- The bride's mother wore a navv 
operation with the Metropolitan blue afternoon dress with white a~
Park board. A t1:aveling leader will ccssories and corsage of pink and 
be at Dawson field every Fnday white carnations. Mrs. Fred Scott, 
from 9 a.m. to noon. The leader is mother of the brideo-room was in a 
1\~rs. Gretdt<·n Ernst Parl'.cr. ~he bl:tck aftrrnonn dres~: also ~vi th white 
will havr a full program, mcluchng accr·ssories and a similar corsage. 
hand!craft, spo'.'ts and gai.'ws and An open house reception followed 
creative drai;1at1cs. All children of the wedding. 'The four-tier wedding 
the co:nmun;ty arc urged to come cake was served by Mrs. O. Voungh. 
and euiuy tlus.summcr program. 1\-Iiss Jean Lonergan and Miss Edna 

\.Vord ha~ been r.eceivecl from .Mr.,. Ayers po.ured coffee and p .. unch. Miss 
and Mrs. Clarence Johann and d11l- C:. Anderson passed the guest book. 
dren, Doris and Claude, th:t t they Among· the blooms of gladiolus, 
have arrived safely in \Varrcn, Ariz.

1 
pink sna]Jdragons and roses dccornt

Thcy arc visiting Mrs. Johann's ing the room for the reception were 
father, whom she had not seen for reel carnations from relatives in.Nor
over 14 years. They plan to be gonr'. way to the bridegroom. The happy 
five weeks. They r~port that it has couple received many beautiful gifts 
been very hot where· they arc. and best wishes. The bride is a 

l\frs. Maud Taylor arrived home I graduate this spring from the de· 
from St. Joseph's hospital, where she partmcnt of music of the 
underwent an operation. Slw is. of Puget Sound. 
feeling· fine now and hopes she will ! 
contii~ue so. ',PAPER PICKUP PRICED OUT 

·Midland Improvement dub will: Tacoma Goodwill Industries is 
haw' its regular meeting ;it Midland announcing to the public and to its 
hall July 5, 8 p.rn. I friends that it must discontinue han-

Mrs. R. U. Simpson had a house- I dling papr,r of all kinds. Prices paid 
warming at her home on 72nd and 

1 
for paper are continually going 

\Vilkeson road, following the mar-' down. The mills are now refusing 
riagc uf hc:r brother, Donald Peter- I to buy any waste paper, whidt in
son, Saturday evening. All who 1. eludes scrap paper and about 50%· 
attended the wedding were at her i of all magazines. 
place and everyone had a good time I -----------
until wee hours of the morning. Patronize Our Advertisers 

BROILED CLUB STEAKS 

For the special occasions coming up this surnrnr'r-thtC £mall wedding party, 
or guests at the sununn cottage-steaks are the perfect choice. Club steaks 
arf a popular buy fur entertaining because they arc conveniently purchased 
one to a person. Club steaks served with French fried potatoes or French 
fried onion rings will rate you as a clever hostess. For best results in broil
ing, purchase club steaks which are at least one inch thick. Gash the fat 
edges so that the steaks will lie flat during broiling. For one-inch thick 
steaks placed two inches below the heat, broil 6 minutes on each sidte for 
rare, 7 minutes for medium. 

0 
PRINTED METER DELIVER.Y 

A UTOivIATI CALLY 

PRINTED 

TO INSURE YOU 

Ol' ACCURACY 

Parkland Fuel DU & Service Station 
GRanite 3112 Parkland, Wash. 

Page Three 

HARVARD NEWS Im 
l\frs. Alice Smith, Reportn 

GR. 5475 

A get-together, to meet the m:w 
brides of Everett and Lawrence 
Weeks, was held in the form of a 
picnic last Sunday at Priest· Point 
park in Olympia. Motoring from 
here were: Mr. and Mrs. Ibrvc·y 
Weeks, Frankie and Gene and Jack 
Peterson; Mr. and Mrs. II arr y 
Weeks, Gayle, Larry and Cheryl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Weeks Jr., 

FUEL PUMPS •• GASKETS -· PISTON RINGS •• IGNITION 
PARTS -- GENERATORS·· BATTERIES AND CABLES -- HY
DRAULIC BR AKE PARTS -- BRAKE LININGS AND 
SHOES -· CARBURETORS -· HEADLIGHT LENSES -- MUF
FLERS •• KING BOLT SETS -- WATER PUMPS -- ME
CHANICS' TOOLS. 

OPEN WEEK DAYS AND SATURDAYS UNTIL 6 P.M. 

WE GLADLY DELIVER 
SPANAWAY-Across from School GR. 7583 or GR. 6547 

Steven, Jan and Candice Rae; Mr. 1111. . f K f B B "d f 
and Mrs. Chet Robinson, Marcilyn 1' . tSS , oyce au 112an ecornes rz e 0 
and Dolores; Mr. and Mr.q. Floyd ILlj'.. · D /d p B f 250 G 
Barlow, Leonanl and Marsha; Mr. ff.Jr. Ona eterSOn e Ore UeSfS 
and Mrs. Noah. Weeks and Earl; Miss Joyce Lucille Kaufman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baskett, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Berger and Kaufman of Tacomrr, and Mr. Don
Mickie. Present from Olympia were: aid Clifford Peterson, son of Nfr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Weeks, Mr. and Martin Peterson and of the late Mrs. 
Mrs. Everett Wceks, Mr. and, Mrs. Ethel Peterson of Midland, wen: 
Lawrence \Necks and Larry, Mr. united in marriage June 25 at Be!h
and Mrs. Leonard Schnieder and lehem Lutheran church, Tacoma, in 
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weeks a candlelight ceremony. The Rev. 
and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Weeks Burton W. Smith officiated at the 
and Danny, Mrs. Kenneth Weeks double-ring rites. 
and Marsha, Mr. and Mrs. Sandell, The bride won~ a lace-over-satin 
parents of 1\-frs. Everett Weeks. gown with a sweetheart neckline, 

Clarence Swanson is suffering· fitted bodice and circular skirt end
from an injured hand. He received ing in a court-length train. Her 
a broken knuckle while playing ball. fingertip veil of illusion, edged in 

Harvard Covenant church calen- lace, was fastened to a coronet of 
dar for the week is: Thursday night, ivory satin and seed pearls. Her 
Bil1lc study, in the upper room, cascade "boga" was of ivory sweet-
7 :+5: Sunday school, 9:4-5 a.m., with peas centered on a large orchid, in
cl asses for all ages. The pastor will tersperscd with loops of ivory-satin 
be the speaker at the morning wor- bows. 
ship at 11 ;1.m. Sunday. There will Matron of honor was Mrs. Clinton 
he special music. Junior boys will G. Franzkeit, sister of the bride. She 
mrr-t Tuesday at + p.m. Watch for I was dressed in blue frosted organdy 
am.1ouncernent of the all-church pie- with sc":1loped n~ckline and ~ape 
nic, which will be hdd July 23. sleeves, fitted bodice and full c1rcu-

Buster Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Smith, celebrated his 12th 
birthday Sunday, June 26, at his 
home. 

Mrs. Bill Ames and daughter, 
C h c r y I, returned home on the 
streamliner Sunday, after spending 
three weeks visiting with relatives 
and friends in Omak, Wash. , 

There will be supervised play at 
Dawson field e\'ery Friday morning 
from 9-12. There will be drama tics, 
story telling, games, sports and hand
crafts. All children are invited to 
attend the weekly doings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Skog and 
children and Mr. :rnd Mrs. Bobby 
Burns are going to Sp('nd the 4·th 
of July week end at Black lake, 
near Olympia. 

~------~---~ 

smvn~;rn SOBRIETY 

As urban as an opera cape fs 
this Dan River ('()Hon with five, 
form a I i n"he~ of sleeve. It comes 
in reel, hlue or green with tiny 
eherks which give subtle decora· 
fion to 1he fabric. The dress costs 
about $11 and is one of I.hose 
shown on ·19 pages of cotton fash· 
ions in the May issue of Good 
Housekeeping magazine. 

DBI ARIES 
KENNETH MORISETTE 

Military services for Capt. Ken
neth C. Morisette, killed in an anto
rnobile collision June 19 at the 
entrance to Camp 1\-Iurray, werE' 

June 22 at Fort Lewis. Lt. Col. 
Benedict Henderson, Catholic chap
lain of the Second Infantry division, 
officiated. Burial was in the Fort 
Lewis Officers' cemetery. 

Captain Morisette, native of Che
halis, was aide-de-camp to Maj. Gen. 
Harry J. Collins, commanding gen
eral of Fort Lewis. He was gradu
ated from Stadium high school in 
1939, and first saw service in the 
army as an enlisted man. He served 
in the Philippines, Alaska and Eu
rope. 

Besides his widow, Jeanne Smith 
Morisette of Monterey, Calif., Cap
tain Morisette is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. William (Rebecca) 
Morisette of Parkland; a brother, 
George Morisette, Tacoma; a half
brother, Ben Brautigan, Tacoma; a 
half-sister, Mrs. Betty Tanksley, Ta
coma, and two nephews, James L. 
Tanksley and ,Billy ]. Brautignn, 
also of Tacoma. 

LAURA BELL HEINDSELMAN 
Mrs. W. E. (Laura Bell) Heind-

73, died June 17 at a Ta
hospital. The family home is 

Rt. 3, Box 583. She had resided 
this vicinity 12 years, coming to 

the state from Oklahoma. She was 
member o f t h c Pn:sbyterian 

church. 
Surviving·, besides her \vidower, 

William E. Hcindsclm::in; ::tre a 
brother, E. E. Bell of Texas, and 
a niece, Mrs. ]. L. Rubison of Shaw
nee, Okla. 

Funeral services were held June 
20 from Hill's funeral home, Sum
ner. .The Rev. Leonard C. Brown 
of Sumner officiated and burial was 
in Woodbine cemetery. 

ARTHUR LEWIS 
Arthur L. Lewis, 72, of Rt. !, 

Box 372, Spanaway, died Sunday, 
June 19, at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Mann in Aberdeen, 
Wash. I-le is survived also by his 
widow, Laura, and several nephews 
and nieces. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday, June 22, from the 
Elderling funeral home at Aberdeen. 
The Rev. Hans Svinth officiated at 
graveside services in Bethany church
yard at Rocky Ridge. 

lar skirt with waitline pPplum of 
self-material. In hrr hair, she won· 
a ha lo of lace and bl11e satin loops 
of ribbon. Bridesmaids were the 
Misses Willa Kenoyer, Vivian Nei
son and Patsy Strachen. All were 
in pink organdy gowns fashiontCd 
identically to that · worn by the 
matron of honor and with the same 
style of headdress. 

Ring bearer was Keith Peterson, 
nephew of the bridPgroom. He was 
·in a 111iniature tuxedo, bearing a bcf' 
and satin pillow holding the rings. 
Flower girl was Marlene May Smith, 
dressed in white organdy with a 
headdress of lace and ribbon loops. 

N!r. Charles Peterson, brother to 
the groom, was best man. Usher;; 
were the 1\-fessrs. Eugene Peterson 
and Frank Peterson, also brothers 
to the groom, and Bill Kehle of Se
attle. They were dressed in black 
tuxedos with white carnations in 
their buttonholes. 

Lighting the candles were the 
Misses Doris Nordlund and Donna 
Lawson, dressed in yellow organdy 
similar to the frocks of the other 
:1ttendants. 

.... Mrs. Burton \V. Smith was organ
ist while 1\-Irs. Watness sang· "Be
cause," "Through the Years~' and 
'"Wedding Prayer." 

Two hundred and fifty guests wit
nessed the ceremony, which w:1s 
followed by a reception in the church 
parlors. 

Presiding at the urns were 1\-Irs. 
Raymond Jacobson, annt of the 
bride, and Mrs. R. V. Simpson, sister 
of the groom. 1\-Irs. George Turner, 
another sister of the g-roorn, cut thf'. 
wedding cake. She was assisted by 
Nfrs. Gcue Prtnson. Mrs. Cad A. 
Herreid, cousin of the bride, from 
Bremerton, passed the guest book 
while the gifts were in charge of 
Mr.<. Russell Emerson of Seattle, 
Mrs. Clws. Peterson and Mrs. 0. B. 
Smith, sister of the groom. 

Incidental music was played by 
Mrs. Dave Drnnc during the recep
tion. 

The bride changed into a roy::il 
blue suit and white accessories for 
her g~ing away costun1e. After a 
short wedding trip, the young couple 
will make their home in Tacoma. 
Both are graduates of Lincoln high 
school. 

CUSTOM BUILT 

Ornamental 
Iron 

RAILINGS 

e A design to fit your 
home and purse. 

It FAST DELIVERY 

e Guarnnteed Installation 

Free Estimates 

§IER''1ICE 
Ornamental Iron Works 

10620 PACIFIC AVE. 

Phone G,R. 6365 
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KITCHEN CABINETS 
11 

Recipe of the Week 
Let us rlesie:n cabinets to fit your kitchen-No wast space in the 
con1ers-Full coverage on the upper units-l\1uch less ·expensive 
than metal_ --~ CALL US FOR ESTIMATES. ~t 

VAU HAN'S 
APRICOT JIILllllERT MARMALADE 

I 

~· cups Washington upricot~ 
Y.1 cup lemon juice 

1 package powdered pectin 
1 cup sliced filberts 

PACIFIC AVE. LUl\!JBER CO. Thinly sliced rind I lemon 6 cups sugar 

84th and Pacific Avenue 

Veterans News 
Contimwd from Page One 

look forward lo a very successful 
year under her leadership. 

CLOVER CREEK POST NO. 1 IB 
AMERICAN l"EGION 

:Meetings every second and fourth 
Friday at 8 p.m., in Scout 

Hall, Spanaway 

AUXILIARY NOTES 
Auxiliary Unit 118, American 

Legion, held its regular session June 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
.Minimum charge fof classified ad

vertising, 50c (Rate base is line of 
five average words). 

First insertion at 15c per line. 
Additional insertions in consecu· 

tive issues at lOc per line. 
Classified display advertising at 

lOc per agate line ( 14 to inch). 

Call GRanite 7100 

SPANA WAY 
BEAUTIFUL-BUILDING SITE on 

100-ft. lake frontage. Mrs. Grod
vig-GR. 7232 or GR. 67H days, 
GR. 8210 evenings. 

Parkland Realty Co. 
43c 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
tanks pumped, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. 

tfc 
RECONDIT-IONED sewing ma

chines for sale. Buy, sell or trade. 
Electrifying· and repairing. D. p. 
Green, GRanite 5201. tfc 

FOR SALE-10-foot deluxe General 
Electric refrigerator and push-but-

· ton range; used 3 months. LA. 
9080. 43c 

FOR SALE--3-room house, utility, 
porch, improved fenced yard; 
close to college. '122 So. I 22nd. 

4:1p 
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con

tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
GA. 7334. tfc 

FOR SALE-Fertile, rock~free val
ley topsoil. Immediate delivery, 5 
yards $10.00. HI. 5052. 39-43c 

KITCHEN CABINETS - We--in
stall. Free estimates. Expert fur
niture repair. Suburban Wood
working, 9643 Pipe Linc; road. 
Phone GR. 8662. tfc 

HUTSON TANK CLEANING 
Septic tanks, cesspools cleaned; 
Contents hauled away. Phones: 
GA. 7038 and GR. 54·67. tfc 

RAY GOGAN 
Landscape Construction 

New lawns, rock masonry walls and 
fireplaces. 3 years to pay. GRanite 
8842. tfc 

GA. 3133 
Measure sugar into a dry dish to be added later. 

. 24th at the home of Mrs. Amy 
\Vormalcl, and '1S 11st1al when Amy is 
hostess, "a good time was had by 
all." 

Our Girl Stater reports her return 

\Vash, halve, and pit fully ripe Washington apricots. Measure 
into a large kettle. Add lemon juice, lemon rind, and pectin. Mix 
well. Stir constantly and bring to a boil as rapidly as possible. 
Add sugar and filberts. Continue stining and bring to a full roll
ing boil. Boil four minutes. Remove from heat, let boil subside. 
Stir and skim by turns for 5 minutes to cool slightly. Pour into 
hot ghisses which have been washed with soap, rinsed and steril
ized. Seal. Makes about 10 glasses. 

after a most wonderful experience 
1 studying thf' \vorkings of govern- ' 

m.rntal a~'.tivities of a republic. We CHURCH 
will receive a report from Jean at A t 
'1n early date! nnounce1nen s 

Election of delegates to the con- PARKLAND METHODIST 
vention to br lwld in Seattle early George W. Cooper, Pastor. 

ll1hle study, 7 :'llJ ll1onday night, with 
~frs. ( :har.IPs Kmrnll tt•aching. 

KIRBY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
M. R. Ferguson, Superintendent 

1'\'[t'cts at 2:UU p.m. iu the Kirhy school 
1•vt>1y Sunday. 

MIDLAND PENTECOSTAL 
· S I . . d ·d Sunday· Divine \'Vorsltip pn:achrng- at I l 
in epten1 )er, sen s our pres1 ent, a 111 Nui:sery for children' during- \\·orship . 

L d "d ' 1 · · · ~ · , , Arme Konsmo, Post«>r 
Irn1a ong, an ]JlTSI ent-e cct, antl prcach~ng. .., ' . r . II !\ .. feels C\'l"l'j' Sunday in :Midland P.T.A. 

r I l r·y d l d M Ch11rd1 School nt lll a.m. C.lasst's m a S I s I 
1 

g 
4

, 
N.La )t" :-iart, as e cgatcs, an rs. t:o:rades. A<lult Bible Class led by the p<tstor hall, 11 a.m.; unc ay c wo, : J a.m. 

Kline and :Mrs. Cooley as alternates. ;,,eets at the pai·sonage. LARCHMONTSUNDAY SCHOOL 
One n1ernber to serve a three-year -···-- Larchmont Sunday School meet~ in the 

. • TRINITY LUTHERAN ll.,,,·1sli lit>tis1• ·1t o.·30 Sund·tv monungs tenn on the cxeeutI\'C con11111ttre \Vas Parldond, Washington ~· · · - ' ;J.. .. ' ' • 

dected Mrs. Armijo. . Ernes~ B. Steen, Pastor '\sk about our house plan st:rvicc 
., ! · · 10:00 a.m.-Sunday :;chool. 4 

• ( ) 

1opics for discusswn were a sum- 11:00 a.n1.--Juuior Worship S!'rviei•. ·-Brookdale Lumber Co. adv . 
n1ertin1e picnic and installatio11--but 11 :OU a.m.-\Vorhip Service. 

no decisions were reached. During ctOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
the months of July and August there Military Road, opposite Clover Creek School 
will be fe\Vt'r n1eetings than usual- !l.l I S ·I WI. Cl.OR~lea, PaGs:,or_ 

1
• ('li"'ssuiu 

'- I J C , c 100 , <LIU. ~ JI gt. -· •--. , 
so watch this "colyun1.,, !>upcrintendent. · 

rfhis issue brings again a call to ~1orning worshi1; .. JI it.m. . . 
, '" . \ outh Fellowslup, 7 p.1p. (Jon101 and 

all loyal Americans to display the Senio..). 
national colors on the Fourth of . E':euiug Gmpel Se1:1:iee, 8 p.nL 

. !vh<l-week Service. 1 hursday, B p.m. 
July. "A fla.g on every hon1e" lS Choir practice Thursday, 7; also tPaf"lwr 
our chalk·nge. Let us reca~l the L1ct meeting. __ _ 

that the United States flag is the PARKLAND EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
tl1ird olckst of the national standards Walther C. Gullixson, Pasto~ . 
of the worlcl"-older even than the , Sunday School, ~l:'.lO a.m.; Mornmg Win--

!.lup, tu.no d .• m. 
Union Jack of Great Britain. Our --
flag symbolizes liberty--the liberty SPANAWAY METHODIST " 1· 

· '· · · "The Church by th" Side of the Rood 
given to us by our foundtng lathers 10 a.m.-Church School. 
w_ho dared to wnte the Dedaratwn 11 a.m.-Sunday Worship Service. 
ol Indcpt'ndence, July 4, l 776, m 3:30 p.rn.-Intermcdiatc You th 
challenge to old world thinking; pre- Fellowship. 
sentinp; the ideals of human rights f 6:45 p.rn.-Youth Felluwship. 
and human freedom and equal op
portunity "for life, liberty and the 
pursuic of happiness." 

Early Day Photos 
Asked for WW Fair 

Old photographs of the early days 
of the .Western Washington fair arc 
bPi11g sought by officials of the an
nual exposition and the \Vashi11gto11 
Stale Histnt·ieal rnci<'ty. 

Purpose of the search, which is 
expected to l'Xtellll into stored (J'llllkS 
in attics, bnserrn:nts, fan1ily albutr18 
and elst,where, is to build as com
pleAP a filf· as possible of the foir's 
history from its founding in 1900. 

J. H. McMurrny, scretary-man
ager, states that the fair is anxious 
to compile an intPresti11g photo
graphic hist<iry of th<' show. Upon 
c:ompletion, which ;11a)' take several 
years, lllC' fair association plans to 
donate the exhibit to the Washing-

HARVARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
R~v. Robert Bodin, Pastor 

At Harvard School 
9!'t5 a.nL-Sunday school, I1wl' BPrg. 

. .;tnnn, };UperintC"nc.lcnt. 
11 :00 a.m.-Sunc.by \\'orship spryicc. 
12:30 p.m.-Sunday, Harvard Covt~uant 

Circle ltrncheon, 
Wednesday, '.,;'.:00 p.m.-·-llarvard Sunday 

School :tv1oth1~rs' Circle. 

ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS 
98th and Taylor, Midland 
Re".'. R. E. l..ogc:m, Pastor 

1-fasses, B:UO and 10:~10 ;:.\,m, Catechism 
afler !'vfas':i, 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
Stanley I?. Weddle, Pastor 

Sun~lay School, 9:45 a.ni.; !vforning \Vor
,.;ilip, 11 a.rn.; Evangelistic Service, B p.m. 

Chris I's Ambas'iadors, \Vednesday. 

FERN HILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
South 86th and 11 G" Streets 

R. W. Ledyard, Pastor 
Bible School, 9:45 a.m. Classes for all ages. 
"'orship al 11; F.vt'ning Service, 7:30, 

PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Interdenominational 

Frf!d Southwell, Superintendent 
Denny lueas, Ass 1t Supt. 

Sunday School, 10:30 a.111. 

ton State Historical society for use through Septen1ber 25 will obsPrvc 
as a permanent display" Since 1922 its 46th annual presentation, may 
the fair has been keeping its own l)c sent to the fairgrounds '1t Puy
plwlogrnphic record, but from 1900 allup, or to Chapin Foster, Wash
to 1922 there is a vacuum on very ington State Historical Building in 
many fair photographs. Tacoma. Donors are urged to send 

Photographs of the early days of identification and the year the pho
the fa i r, w h i ch September 17 , tos were taken, whenever possible. 
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COTTON CHAMELEON 

Here's n versa tile. new RPn "on 
dress whirh can rhnn:i:e iff• elT•d 
at the drop of n 1He1·e ot Sf'rnNy. 
With a sl1yscraper barkrlrop. it's 
the crisp and ap1iropriate affair 
shown in the pictur;._ Swifrh the 
backdrop to country rlub or sam\ 
dunes and - pre;;to - the jacket 
comeR off ancl the wearer lookR 
smart while catrhing the sun. The 
drPs'1 is of Rayrrest rotton. :ivail
able in oxford, blue, brown or 
o;reen, and selli:; for about $18. It's 
onp of lhf> new rolton fashions 
shown in the M av issue of Good 
llousekeepin~ mag·azine. 

/ e et!- 'Pa1t~a1ed 48ad? 
----THEN YOlJ'LL WANT TO CASH THIS NOW! 

No. 101 
PARKLAND, WASH·---·---------- 19 __ _ 

.f£!ay lo tf1e lJ1zc/e1z ~/ Y Q LJ $ ___ _ 
!B1..i:iltz£H j2'l.t:.:ifi9t:. and adtT£'l.tl:iln5 o-afut:. cvo'l.t/~ manjj D 0 LLARS 

THE NA TI ON AL BANK OF 

6ARJD PRINTING CO. GOC)L) BTJSINESS 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON \ 

s ecial rices on 
Ill 

Check Forms 
NOW IN EFFECT FOR INDEFINITE PERIOD: 

(You'll Need New Forms Very Soon) 

CHECK FORMS PRINTED TO YOUR OWN Dl~SIGN 
AND LAYOUT IN CORRECT SIZE TO FIT COMMON" 
LY-USED BUSINESS CHECK REGISTERS, _\VJTH OR 
WITHOUT NUMBERS 

ONE 
THOUSAND 

at 

$13.50 

2nd to 4th 
THOUSANDS 

at 

$4.2S 

5th and More 
THOUSANDS 

at 

$4.00 

PRINTED ON STANDARD c;RADE SAFETY PAPER (non-erasable) in a Wide Color Selection 
Comparable low prices quoted at request on other siu:,, forms with st Lib: bow1d forms, etc . ... Ask 
our salesman to wll. 

BANK-FURNISHED CHECK FORMS IMPRINTED 
FOR YOUR BUSINESS OR PERSONAL ACCOUNTS 

"FOR FINE PRINTING CRAFTSMANSHIP" 

BEARD PRINTING C • 
PARK AT WHEELER 
PARKLAND, WASH. ~ GRanite 7100 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, June '.rn, 1949 

CLOVER CREEK attendance of I 00 or more, every and putting up picnic tables. They 
day. Climax was a picnic on the are· planning on a big picnic for the 
church grounds. Fourth of July and disposal of the 

l\frs. John Susan, i·eportcr 'I Clover Creek School board is now old Grange hall. 
Rt. 7, Box 400 GRanite 7002 receivin~ scale.cl bids (until July 12) Our National Guard boys are 

Jor movrng dirt behrnd the school home again, after spending two 
A plastic demonstration was heid onto the acre purchased by the weeks in Yakima at the firing range. 

at the home of Mrs. Harold Cox, school .Then play sheds can be They are: Richard Susan, Harris 
Friday evening. Those present were ercc:c:1: Cox, Alfred Southwdl, Jerry La 
the Mesdames Bob McCullough, C. V1S1tmg at the home of Mr. and Marr, Marrun lvfyers and Gene 
E. O'Neill, Ivan Collier, ·William and Mrs. E. Heller, on Tuesday, Heller. 
Keene, John Susan, Harry White, Wednesday and Thursday, was Visitors Sunday at the home of 
Miss Maxine Sus an, Miss Alice Mary Rhea ol Puyallup. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bontss were Mr. 
Wheelock a~1d the hostess. Capt. and Mrs. Harold Behner and Mrs. Fuhr and Robert John 

Donny Rodius is recovering from and daughter moved into Tacoma of Tacoma. 
a tonsilectomy p·erformed last Tues- from Moses lake. Mrs. Brimer is Wallace Markstone is visiting his 
day. He is getting along fine. a daughter of Mrs. E. Heller. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Marrow and Children of Clover Creek Baptist Plew. He also made a trip to Brem-
David returned from Tucson, Ariz. church who ·participated ·in the va- erton last week. 
They were down there for his moth- cation Bible school will put on a Jerry La Marr motored to Yak-
er's funeral. program Sunday evening. ima, Sunday, to visit a friend who 

Friday, June 24, was the last day Work committee for Clover Creek was hurt during the stay of National 
of Bible school at the Clover Creek Grange and volunteer workers ai:e Guard there. He will be confined 
Baptist church. There was a good busy putting a roof over thc,ykiLchcr1 to Yakima hospital for some time. 

The continuing scourge of forest fires in 
the United States is nothing short of 

disaster .. Look what forest fires do EACH YEAR! 

&ch year they burn 30 million acres of land-an 
area the size of the State of New York! 

They destroy enough trees ol saw-timber si:<e to 
build 86,000 five-room homes! 

• 

They burn enough pulp-size trees to make 3 mil
lion tons of newsprint, 90 million railroad ties! 

They cause soil erosion, tremendous loss of recrea• 
tional areas, wildlife, electrical power! 

Forest fires bring destruction, shortages and higher prices that 

;o one can escape! And do you know what causes most forest 
:fires? It isn't lightning and other natural causes. In truth, 9 out 

of ~ 0 forest fires are man-caused, and most of them are the result 
of pure and simple CARELESSNESS! 

FOREST FIRES CAN BE PREVENTED IF YOU Will 
FOLLOW- FAITHFULLY- THESE FOUR SIMPLE RULES 

1. Hold your match 'til it's cold-' 
then pinch it to make sure. 

3. Drown your campfire, then stir 
and drown again. 

2. Crush out your cigarette, cigar, 
pipe ashes. Use an ash tray! 

4. Ask about the law before burn· 
ing grass, brush, fence rows, or trash. 

A Public Service Project of The Advertising Council 

F 
Antlers Body and Fender 

Pacific Avenue and Airport Road 

Beard Printing Co. 
PRAIRIE POINTER 

GRanite 71 OU Parkland 

Shady Rest 
Mountain Highway at Spanaway 

Parkland Jewelers 
R. S. Haner, prop. 

239 Garfield Street GRanite 6329 

VAUGlIAN'S 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER CO. 

34th and ,Pacific GA. 3133 

Massner Meat Co. 
r.IJSTOM KIU,JNG 

Locker: 116th and Tule Lake Road 
Res. Phone GA. 8893 nus. Phone GR. ll24G 

Baskett Lu111ber Co. 
96th and Portland Ave., Midland GR. ll4HB 

Parkland-Brookdale Electric 
GRanite 6789 

llill nly ou can 

EST FIRE 1111 ~ 

I 
Stella's Flowers 

GRanite 786'.l Parkland Centre 

Evergreen Studio 
Parkland Shopping· Center GRanite 3514 

.Johnny's Ranch 
Chicken and Steak Dinners 

IA 9145 102 Sales Road 

Pochel Distributing Co. 
GRanite 8625 · 140th & Pacific 

Parkland Fuel Oil & Service 
Station 

GRanite Bl 12 .Parkland, Wash. 

Midland Fond Cente!· 
Midland, Wash. 

Arn1strong's Poultry Market 
Mountain Highway & Airport Road 

Joe's Market 
GRanite 8560 Parkland 


